Meet the Monarch Park Stadium ASC Crew!

AFTER SCHOOL CLUB INSTRUCTORS

AGES 5-6:

Introducing: Alex
Role: ASC Instructor
Education: Monarch Park Collegiate
Experience: ASC Counsellor, Little Leaguers Coach, Camp Counsellor
Favourite Sport: Football

Introducing: Chesdean
Role: ASC Instructor
Education: Sociology and Education at York University
Experience: MPS ASC Counsellor, Little Leaguers Coach, Camp Counsellor
Favourite Sport: Hockey

Introducing: Maya
Role: ASC Instructor
Education: Monarch Park Collegiate
Experience: Daycare teacher, teacher's assistant (co-op), Camp Counsellor
Favourite Sport: Running & Swimming

AGES 7-8:

Introducing: Ethan
Role: ASC Instructor
Education: Monarch Park Collegiate
Experience: ASC Counsellor, YMCA Camp Wabanaki
Favourite Sport: Rock Climbing
Introducing: **Samira**  
Role: ASC Instructor  
Education: Monarch Park Collegiate  
Experience: ASC Counsellor, Summer Camp Counsellor  
Favourite Sport: Dodgeball & Badminton

AGES 9+:  

Introducing: **Will**  
Role: ASC Instructor  
Education: Sport Management at Humber College  
Experience: Mooredale Soccer Coach (9-11 girls)  
Favourite Sport: Soccer

Introducing: **Tyler**  
Role: ASC Instructor  
Education: Gradell at Monarch Park Collegiate  
Experience: ASC Counsellor  
Favourite Sport: Ultimate Frisbee
ASC COORDINATORS

Introducing: **Dan**
Role: Youth Program and Facility Coordinator
Education: Recreation and Leisure Services at Mohawk College
Experience: Camp Wenonah LIT, Cherry Beach Soccer Coach, MPS Counsellor, MPS Program Coordinator
Favourite Sport: Soccer

Introducing: **Jordan**
Role: Youth Program and Facility Coordinator
Education: Bachelor in Sport Management at Brock University
Experience: Little LEAGUERS Coordinator, Player Analyst (Brock Men's Hockey Team), Belayer/Rock Climbing Instructor
Favourite Sport: Soccer

Introducing: **Kenzie**
Role: Youth Program and Facility Coordinator
Education: Sport Management; Recreation and Leisure Studies at Humber College. Project Management at Dalhousie University.
Experience: Youth Basketball Program Coordinator, Youth Program Counsellor & Coordinator
Favourite Sport: Hockey

Introducing: **Matt**
Role: Youth Program and Facility Coordinator
Education: Kinesiology and Health Sciences at York University, Sport and Event Marketing at George Brown College
Experience: MPS Youth Program and Facility Coordinator, Ralph Thornton Centre Camp Counsellor
Favourite Sport: Hockey